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f ibre + starch

Alkafibre is a unique feed produced from the processing of Oatfeed pellets with 
Home n’ Dry. The process releases ammonia which acts on the fibre in the Oatfeed, 
increasing digestibility and protein levels. In addition, the alkaline nature of the material 
neutralises rumen acidity. 

With acidosis being a real threat to the wellbeing and performance of high producing 
cows, any product which can help manage rumen pH and provide good digestible fibre 
is a great feed material to have available. 

4  Alkaline digestible fibre feed

4  Enhanced protein level

4  Increased dry matter intakes

4  Improved diet utilisation

4  Improved rumen function

4  Easy to handle and feed
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AlkAfIbrE typIcAl AnAlysIs
(DM)

nDf  44%
fibre  20%
protein 14.5%
pH  8.5%
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Alkaforage is achieved by combining Alkafibre and Alkagrain. The resulting product has 
physical characteristics of 40-50% pelleted material and 50-60% shattered cereal. 

Incorporating alkalaised products into diets allows you to push for higher performance 
whilst reducing the risks of dietary acid load. 

Alkaforage is an ideal replacement to fill the gap when maize silage / whole crop / 
Alkalage is unavailable or in short supply. Alkaforage can also be used as a buffer feed 
in low dry matter, acidic grass silages. 

ideal forage replacer AlkAfOrAGE typIcAl AnAlysIs
(DM)

nDf  35%
starch  30%
protein 14%
pH  8.5%

4  Offers an alternative to arable 
 silages for use in tMr’s

4  Helps increase dry matter in 
 tMr’s with wet, acidic silage

4  Increased dry matter intakes

4  Improved diet utilisation

4  Improved rumen stability



Head Office: Bellman Mill, Salthill, Clitheroe, Lancashire. BB7 1QW 
t: +44 (0) 1200 613118  f: +44 (0) 1200 613119  E: info@fivefalka.com  W: fivefalka.com

alkaline feeding solutions for every farm

cOntAct:

FiveF Alka Ltd is represented both nationally and internationally by a network of 
merchants who are supported by the FiveF technical department.

If you require any information or advice on any aspect of our products & technology, 
please do not hesitate to contact the head office or your local merchant.

All details available on website
  

fivefalka.com


